Seneschal  Shire is still standing. DAR award last month; Deirdre wrote gazette article
Herald  paperwork fixed up. Submissions should be ready for next weekend for folks to sign.
Will start consultations again in May. Jehan will choose a date.
Exchequer  Still have money. Some communication issues between corporate and the bank 
will be resolved. $6700+ in checking; $1200 in savings. Still need a deputy Exchequer, since
this is Conrad’s last year doing the job. All event reports have been turned in.
Knight’s Marshall  Practice is kinda happening. We can use the shoe factory in Milton (for a
price). 1:00 Sundays
Fencing  Andreas. It’s spring; outdoor practice will resume. Have contacted a few folks in Loch
Haven area  will have a practice at Denys’ to show the new folks what fencing is all about.
Wednesday to coincide with archery  maybe _next_ Wednesday.
Archery  At Denys’ on Wednesday night 5:30. Other days, call ahead and let him know you’re
coming up. (Denys _may_ make the demo on Saturday with Archery showandtell)
A&S  Stuff is happening. May be having an A&S night in a few weeks.
Chatelaine  Had 10 members (in garb) at the DAR ceremony. March 29th had newcomers
meeting with 6 of the Loch Haven group (@Nerd Haven). Elyse has the newcomer interest
forms. Has contacted fencing, fighting and A&S folks. Brad attended the meeting as well.
Hopes to go up again and meet with other new folks. Will have a Chatelaine’s table at the
demo.
Chronicler  16 Blog posts. 443 pageviews so far. Always in need of articles. A couple of
requests for the “official copy” (including one request for a hard copy).
Web  Post DAR article on the shire website. Calendar updates are ongoing.
Upcoming Demo  Art’s festival. Tim says he has lots of canvas. Setup time? Bring tables and
chairs. We need bodies to do stuff. Signage is unknown? Fighting/Fencing? On the
schedule to do fighting/fencing at Post Office square 3:15 to 4:15. Festival starts at 10:00.
Main street will be closed at 6:00. Setup 8:00 AM. Will get the day shades; Will have fancy
“house” tables (4) set up as needed.
QRC  May 28th. Updated prices. Gazette article will be sent out. Have MOL. Still need
some info about court, etc. Setup at 7:00 AM. Will need some popups less than 12’ high.
Need space for Royalty, changing and the Rose Garden. Will need someone to do signs, and
to pick up barriers from Silvesters. Open to public at 9:00. Closing at 7:00 to guests, must be
out by 10:00. Food: remember that her Majesty is a vegetarian. Expecting 100 (or a little
more) Probably not more 120. Will set up a “spectators” area  bring some games and
activities. Depending on when lunch is served, make sure that there’s some food held back for
the participants.
SRI demo  nothing new. Sept. 10
FFF  teaser on the web site. On the Kingdom calendar. Will be posted on other Kingdom
websites closer to the date.

Lycoming Fair  talked ourselves out of going.
Embroidery event  tentatively April 1st
Guild 
Had a Medieval studies. Will try to have more.
Calligraphy will be going on field trips  Castle workshop and Pen vs. Sword.
No May meeting
June will start workshops during the day.
May 1st  Cooks Guild outdoors at Gilles and Rhenna’s
Had an Embroiderer’s meeting  will have more as needed  watch your email.
2 or 3 folks from Loch Haven are interested in dancing. May be able to get something together
for them in June.
Next Meeting  May 15th at the Library.

